Snyder Considers Emergency Measures for Low Lake Levels
by Chad Livengood
January 26, 2013: Grand Rapids (Detroit News) — Michigan Gov. Rick Snyder said Friday his administration is developing plans to take "emergency" action to deal with Great Lakes harbors plagued by record-low water levels that threaten to keep large pleasure boats docked next summer.  With lake levels at their lowest point since the mid-1960s, Snyder said the specter of recreational and commercial fishing boats being unable to get in and out of harbors requires an "urgent or emergency kind of option." A likely option is dredging harbors, canals and waterways that connect to the lakes, some of which haven't been dredged in decades.
"A lot of Michiganders don't realize that lake levels are extremely low," Snyder said at the Michigan Press Association conference in Grand Rapids.  "It is critically important to tourism and other things in Michigan, in terms of normal business and commerce."  Snyder would not say Friday what his funding plan for dredging is or how much he believes needs to be spent immediately and in the long term.
As the Snyder administration formulates its plan — to be unveiled Feb. 7 as part of the governor's 2013-14 fiscal year budget presentation — legislation was introduced Thursday that could provide state funding for dredging harbors that serve recreational boats.  House Bill 4106 would allow municipalities and harbor authorities to apply for funding through the $500 million Natural Resource Trust Fund, which is normally used for buying state recreation and hunting land.  Local governments would have to cover at least 10% of the dredging costs to get a grant.
Rep. Bob Genetski, the bill sponsor, said Lake Kalamazoo in his Allegan County district is dangerously low at the mouth of Lake Michigan.  "Right now, if you've got a boat with a keel, you're not going to get up in the lake at all," said Genetski, R-Saugatuck.  "You'd be scraping bottom, easily."
Lake Huron and Lake Michigan, which sit at the same level, set record December lows last month and are on their way to an all-time January low.  For the first 24 days of this month, their mean level was 576.03 feet, according to the U.S.  Army Corps of Engineers, which monitors water levels.  The previous January low was 576.10 feet, set in 1965.
Those two lakes are significantly below typical marks, but lakes Superior, Erie, Ontario and St. Clair all trail their long-term averages, after 2012 precipitation in the Great Lakes basin fell far below normal.  "We're just keeping our fingers crossed for a bunch of snow — as much as I hate to say it," said Chris Button, owner of Rose Harbor along Woodchuck Creek south of Monroe.
The Natural Resources Trust Fund consists of mineral royalties the state collected from 1976 to 2011, when the revenue source was diverted to a fund for state parks.  The fund is restricted to spending $25 million to $35 million in annual interest earnings on land acquisitions and recreational development projects, fund manager Steve DeBrabander said.  Dredging harbors may not qualify for trust fund grants under constitutional guidelines, DeBrabander said.  "I think it needs to be resolved whether dredging is development or maintenance," he said.  "If it's maintenance, then it's not eligible under the Michigan Constitution."
House Speaker Jase Bolger, who also attended the Michigan Press Association convention, said he would favor tapping the Natural Resources Trust Fund for harbor dredging projects "instead of simply buying more land."  Pete Beauregard Sr., owner of Algonac Harbor in Algonac, said Friday the state should create a low-interest loan program for private harbors to borrow money for dredging projects and fast-track the permit approval process, which normally takes 3 to 6 months.
"It would have to have the Gov. Snyder approach of let's get it done — don't let the bureaucracy kill it," said Beauregard, who is having his docks along the St. Clair River lowered 2 feet this spring to account for the lower water level.  Since calling for $1.2 billion more in new revenue for roads and bridges in his State of the State address last week, Snyder has included harbors, freight rail and passenger rail as infrastructure projects that would benefit from the extra funds.
Commercial harbors for freight and shipping canals are dredged by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Genetski said.  This spring, the corps plans to dredge Grand Haven Harbor on Lake Michigan, according to the corps' Detroit district office.
Snyder also has made Great Lakes water management a top priority this year.  He's planning a summit of Great Lakes governors and Canadian premiers in June on Mackinac Island to talk about the health of the lakes and combating invasive species like Asian carp.  "I think it's time to make a big deal over the Great Lakes," Snyder said Tuesday.
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